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IMPORTANT TO SUFFERERS

HOW YOt) MAY OBTAIN A LASTING

CURE FOR PILDS.

Ho Surgical Operation, Ho Pain, Trifling
Exwnto--A Simple, Harmless Remedy,

But it Docs the Work.

There are tome peojll Who have plies as
frequently and regulalrly as other people

have colds.
Any little bowel trouble will bring tbem

on, any extra exertion, as In lifting, will pro-d- m

r ! hem, ami in feet will Often appear
without any apparent provocation. Files,
Imwever, aro much ttiore serious than a cold
us the tendency is always to grow worse un-

til the trouble becomes deep seated and
chronic, or devolopes into some fatal rectal
dlsoase.

Whllo there arc many pile remedies which
give relief, yet there Is but one which not
only gives Instant relief but at the same time
makes it permanent cure, and that is the
well known Pyramid Pile (Jure.

This remedy is composed of simple, harm
less, vegetable ingredients, but combined so
effectively and net so promptly and tbor
oushly that it cures every form of piles
whether itching, blind, bleeding or protrud
ing.

In loug standing oases tbo Pyramid Pile
Cure has proven to be the only certain cure
except a surgical operation, and its advan-
tages over an operation are many, as it is
painless, causes no delay, or interference
with daily occupation and last but not least,
it is cheaper than any surgical operation,
could possible bo, costing but a dollar a pack-

age at any ding store.
Tho cases that the Pyramid Pilo Cure will

not reach are so few that physicians are do-

ing away with operations for piles and de-

pending on this cheap but affective remedy
to accomplish a complete cure, and It never
disappoints except in cases beyond the reach
of medical skill.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is prepared by the
Pyramid Drug Co., of Albion, Mich., and for
sale by druggists everywhere as 50 cents per
package Each package contains a treatise
on causo and care of .pile, together with
testimonials from every section of this
country.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

8. PHILLIPS, M. D.Q
Olllco : 30 West Centre street.

Can be consulted ut all hours.

M. 13UKKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Kgnn building, comer ol Main' an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J H.POMEliOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. SHOIOIAKHR,g
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre ntreeN.

pHOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock nx fr Mabaiioy City, Pn.

Ilavlnir studied under nomo of tho bebt
mftter Iv London ami ParU, will rIyo kwaont
on the violin.mnndolin, ciuitar and vocal culture.
Teriut reasonable. Address In earn of St rouse,
the jeweler, ttnenanuoau.

HAVE YOU READ- -

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIMES
THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES Is the jnost extensively
circulated and widely read iiesiu;ir pub-
lished in Pennsylvania. IU dUcuttsloh of pub-H-e

men and public measures Is In the Interest
of public integrity, ho newt Knerununt and
prosperous industry, and it knows no pary
or petsonat allegiance In treating public
issues. In the broadest and best sense a
family and general newspaper.

THE TIMES alms to have the largest
circulation by deserving It, and claims that It
Is unsurpassed in all tho essentials of affront
metropolitan newspaper. Specimen oop.ee of
any editlou will be sent free to any one send-
ing their address.

TERMS-DAIL-
Y, 18 00 rer annum; $1.00

for four mouths; 30 cents per month; de-
livered by carrlerH for 6 cents per week.
SUNDAY KIUTION, 32 .urgo, handsome
patces 221 columns, elegantly illustrated,
beautiful col oied supplement $300 per an- -
.mm; 0 cents per ipy. Daily mid Sunday,
v.w per. unimini J cents per month,

Address all letters to

THE
PIlILADKLriHA.

Chlehcitr's KnclUIi IMftotou'. limni

(irfiHtial anil lnr Cmalne.
bate, fclwtjra reilftbU. lad its ik t
Druggist ror umcawcrt ji
mtnid Brand In leA eUid (i
'!iovea. n died witb blue nbtxjo. 'lako
mt nthnr. h, nua tianniruul tutttitiU
tiuiw uiui imitation. At ftruggUti, or BWld4e
in iUmpi tor j&rIouUTi, twtUuwnUI r
" Keller for J.adlo,H in Utter, by return
MalL 1O.00O ToUBjnitJ. A'umi Papr.

Latter S

Lager

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.
Teams to Hire.
EMhMI
AIL E!

VMS til 3j

I'oi i Povinsky'g drug store, 28 Baa
Centre street.
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ANNEXATION NOT A POSSIBILITY,

Minister Dnvles Declares That Canadians
Have One of the Finest Constitutions lu
the World, and Have No Wish to Change
Their rolltlcal Helatlons.

Washington, Feb. 6. Sir nlehattl
Cartwrlght, minister of trade and com-
merce, and Mr. L. H. Davles,- - minister
of marine and fisheries of the Cana-
dian government, called on Sir Julian
Paunoefote at the British embassy
yesterday, awl later mads an unof-
ficial 'visit to the state department,
where they had a brief Interview with
Secretary Olney. As stated by tho
ministers today, their mission here is
to secure if possible closer trade rela-
tions with tho United States.

The agricultural schedule, as out-
lined in yesterday's papers, was some-
thing of a Burpriee and disappoint-
ment to the Canadians. They had not
expected the schedule to bo so far ad-

vanced by the ways and means com-
mittee, and were not pleased to Bee
the duties on the several Items In-

creased to the extent Indicated. One
of the ministers said that it seemed
to him that the two countries could
and should agree upon Bome plan
which would be mutually helpful.

"Of bourse," said Mr. Davles, "We
would not ask or expect the United
States to grant us any trade conces-
sion without a certainty that tho re-

sult would be equally advantageous
to her We should expect to give dol-
lar for dollar, for every benefit re-
ceived. We are here to see the public
men of your country face to face and
talk with them. Nothing will ever be
accomplished by the legislative bodies
of each country passing resolutions
favoring this or that scheme. We must
get together and have an understand-
ing. I have no shadow of doubt that
we will be able to do something if we
get to talk with the leading legis-
lators of this country.

, The people of the two countries de-Bi- ro

to trade together, and this state
of affairs would have been brought
about long ago If Bome of the news-
papers of the United States had not
created somewhat of an estrangement.
These newspapers have generated
falsa impressions on various subjects.
One of these Is that of annexation.
This is impossible. We are perfectly
satisfied with our condition and with
our political affairs, but at the same
timo we want the broadest kind of
trade relations. That is a business
matter In which both countries are In
terested.

"It is queer that some of the United
States newspapers should persist In
the foolish Idea that there is anything
substantial in the talk of annexation.
We havo ono of the freost constitu-
tions In the world. The people's views
are expressed and reflected as fairly
and as freely as In any nation in the
world. Great Britain never interferes
with us. She is the kindest mother in
the world,"

I had Bovcro'attacks of gravel and lddnoy
troubloj nud unablo to get a medicine or
doctor to euro mo until I used Hop Bitters,
and they cured mo in a Bliort timo. A

Distinguished Lawyeu op Wayne Co.,
N. Y.

Coloblbss and Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was bo colorless and
and cold. Her face was too white, and her
hands and feet felt as though tho blood did
not circulate After ono bottle of Hop
Bitters had --been taken sho was the rosiost
and healthiest girl in the town, with
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
to her friends.

American llelensetl on Demand
" Washington, Feb. 6. Mr. Nelll, tho
charge d'affaires of the United States
legation at Lima, Peru, haB cabled tho
Btate department that S. G. Treanor,
mate of the American bark Uncle John,
of San Francisco, has been released,
Treanor was arraigned in Lima in the
latter part of December as a result of
a street row, and failed to Becure a
trial. For this reason the state de
partment demanded his release.

Old Ftople.
014 rpolo who require modleino to r culato

tho howols and kidneys will And tho true
remedy in E ectric Bitters. This medicine
does no stimulate and contains no whiskoy
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and
alter tive. It acts mildly on the stomach
and howols adding strength and giving tono
to tho ogans, thereby aiding Nature in tho
performance of tho functions. Eloctrio
jiittors is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old peopio find it just exactly
what they need. 1'rlce titty cents por bottle
at A. Wasloy's (lrug storo. -

Speedy Crulaor No, O,

Newport, n. I., Feb. C. Torpedo
boat No. 0, cama flown from Bristol
yesterday in charge of Captain Nat
Hereshoff and was speeded over var
ious measured courses, during whioh
ehe never fell below the contraot speed
of 27.5 knots. The average speed was
28.74 knots. The lowest of the best
pair of runs was 29 knots and onco
she made 30.1 knots.

Heart Disease Relieved in 30 Minutes,
Dr. Agsew's Cure for the Heart gives per,

feet relief in all cases of Organic or Sympa
thetic Heart Disease in 30 minutes, and
speedily effects a cure. It is a peerless remedy
for Palpitation, Shortness of Breath, Smother-
ing Spoils, Pain in Loft Sido and all symp-
toms of a Diseased Heart. Oue doso con-
vinces. Sold at Kirlins drug store.

llrltons Honor ExplorAr Nansen.
London, Feb. 6. The first public ap-

pearance of Dr. Nansen, the Arctlo ex-
plorer, In London occurred last night,
when he was entertained at a banquet
given In his honor by the Royal So-

cieties olub. Over a hundred guests
were in attendance, Including all the
leading persons Interested in Arotlo
exploration. Blr Clements Markham,
president of the Royal Geographical
society, presided, and proposed a toast
In honor of Dr. Nansen and his re-
cent Arctic expedition. The explorer
received a tremendous ovation aa he
briefly thanked his host in elegant En-
glish. A brilliant reception followed
the banquet.
10 cts. Cures Constipation and Mver Ills.
Dr. Aguew's Liver Pills aro the most per-

fect mails, and cure like magic. Sick Head-
ache, Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion
and all Liver ills. 10 cents a vial 10 does.
Sold at Kirlini drug store.

Iflve Years for a Darn llurnur.
Borden town, N. J., Feb. 6. Charles

Sharp, Jr. who pleaded guilty Thurs-fla- y

In the Burlington county court at
Mount Holly, to burning outbuildings
belonging to Jacob Ridgway, at Co-
lumbus, over two months ago, was
yesterday sentenced to five years In
the state prison.

Low A dear little child who mado homo
happy by Its smiles. And to think, it might
have been saved had the parents only kept
in the house One Minute Cough Cure, the in
alllble remedy for croup. C, 11. Uugenbuch

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Dun's ltovleir aires a Deolitmlly Optlmtstl
Outlook,

New York. Feb. t. O. Dun CWs
weekly review of. trade sayst No Im-

portant ohange in business appears,
but the number of manufacturing es-

tablishments starting much exoeeds
the number of those stopping during
the week, and so muoh that the cur-
tailment of working time In many aot-to- n

mills probably does noT lessen the
aggregate productive foree or amount
of wages paid. There is distinct In-

crease in orders for woolen goods,
some gain In the silk manufacture, a
waiting condition, with gain, In one
branch of boots and shoes, and Indi-

cations of better things coming in the
iron and steel manufacture. All symp-
toms are favorable In the money mar-
ket, and there Is oheerlng evidence of
confidence among European Investors.
To many It is the most perplexing fea-
ture of ourrent events that wheat does
not rise more, though It has advanced
1 cents for the week.

Failures for the week have been 311
in the United States, against 323 for
the corresponding week last year, and
03 In Canada against 67 last year.

Bradstreets' review says: General
trade, whloh was retarded by unfav-
orable weather a week ago, has re-
covered somewhat at Chattanooga,
Memphis, Birmingham and New Or-
leans. While the cold weather out Into
stocks of heavy gods, It delayed the
sales of spring goods. Other relatively
favorable trade reports are from St.
Paul, Chicago, Minneapolis, 'and St.
Louis. At most centers Jobbers report
business quiet or unchanged with no
prospect of immediate Improvement.

The restriction In production of cot-
ton goods has not strengthened the
market or advanced prices yet.

To Incronie the Fleets In Turkish Water.
Paris, Feb. C It la stated on good

authority that one of the objeots of
the visit of Count Muravleff, Russian
minister of foreign affairs, to Paris
waB to arrange for an inorease in tho
strength of the Russian and French
fleets in Turkish waters.ln view of the
fact that England had quietly assem-
bled forty vessels of war at Besika
bay.

Kheumutlsm Cured In a Day.
"JlyBtic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkablo and
mysterious, it romoves nt ouce tno cause anu
the disease immediately disappears. The
first doso greatly bonefits.

T. i . Antnony, ot rromise
City, Iowa, says: "I bought ono bottle of
'Mystic Curo' for llheumatism, and two doses
of it did mo more good than any medicine I
overtook." 75 cents.

Sold by C. H. Hagonbuoh, druggist, Shen
andoah.

Woman Applicant for Diplomat.
Boston, Feb. G. Mrs. Marilla M.

Ricker, a well known lawyer of Wash-
ington and of Dover N. H is a can-
didate for the office of minister to Co-

lombia, which position is now filled
by Hon. Luther McKInley, of Man-cheate- r,

N. H. Mrs. Ricker has collect-
ed a goodly array of strong recomen-dation- s,

and her petition has already
been sent to the president-elec- t. Mrs.
Ricker, In conversation with a re-
porter, said: "I aBk for this place be
cause I think the time has come when
woman should be recognized in tho
diplomatic service."

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,

111., wis told by her doctors sho had Con
sumption and that there was no bono for her,
but two bottles Dr. King's New Discovery
completely cured her and sho says it saved
nernio. jsir. mos. Jiggers, lan St.,
San Francisco, suffered from a dreadful cold.
approaching Consumption, tried without
result everything olso thon bought ono bottle
of Dr. King's Now Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. He is naturally thankful.
It is such results, ot winch tnose are samples.
that prove tho wondorful efficacy of this
mcdicino in Couchs and Colds. Free trial
bottles at A. wasloy's drug storo. Eegular
size 50c and J1.U0.

Tho Sugar Trunt llrancliliig Out.
Trenton, N. J. Feb. 6. The American

Sugar Refining company yesterday or.
ganized the American Coffee Refining
company, with a capital stock of 1,

000,000. This is In continuation of tho
flsht with the Arbuckle's Coffee com
pany.

Fll;3 Cured In 3 to 6 Nights.
Dr. Agnow's Ointment will cure all cases

of Itching Piles In frum a to 0 nights. One
application brings cumfort. For llllud and
lllcedmg Piles It is peorleBS. Also cures
Tetter. Salt Itheum. Kazeraa. Barber's Itch
and all eruptions of tho skin. 35 eta. Sold
at Kirlins drug storo.

Dead from Ills Injuries.
New Tork, Feb. 6. Charles L. Web

ber, the horse dealer of Fort Wayne,
Ind., who was assaulted by a ticket
chopper and gateman at an elevated
railway station In this city Thursday
night, died,, of his Injuries yesterday,
never having regained consciousness.
George E. McCoy and Charles E. Fo-
ley are In custody, and will bo charged
with the murder of Webber,

Portugal's ministry Resigns.
Lisbon, Feb. 6. Premier Hintz

yesterday delivered to tho king
the resignations of the entire ministry.
The king accepted the resignations
and sumoned the progressist leader,
Senhor Luciano de Castro, to form a
new cabinet.

FREE CURE FOR MEN.

A Michigan Clan Offers to Send Ills Dis-
covery Tree,

Claims to Bo a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

There Is always more or lew suspicion
attached to anything that is offered free but
sometimes a nun so overflows with generosity
that lie cannot rest until his discovery is
known to the world, in order that his fellow
men may profit by what he has discovered.
It is upon this principal that a resident of
Kalamazoo, Mich., desires to send free to
mankind a prescription which will cure them
of any form of nervous debility ; relieves
tbem of all the doubt and uncertainty which
such men are peculiarly liable to and restores
the organs to natural size and vigor. As it
costs nothing to try the experiment it would
seem that any man, suffering witli the
nervous troubles Unit usually attack men
who never stopped to realize what might be
the final result, ought to be deeply interested
iu a remedy which will restore them to
health, strength aud vigor, without which
they continue to live an existence of untold
misery. Aa the remedy In question was the
result of many years research as to what
combination would be peculiarly effective in
restoring to men the strength they need, it
would seem that all men suffering with any
form of nervous weakness ought to write for
such a remedy at once. A request to II. O.
Olds, Box 1712, Kalamazoo, Mich., stating
that you are not sending for the prescription
out of idle curiosity, but that you wish to
make use of the medicine by giving It a trial,
will be answered promptly aud without
evidence as to where Information came from.

1 he prescription is sent free and although
some may wonder how Mr. Olds can afford to
give away his discovery, there is 110 doubt
about the offer being genuine. Cut this out
and send to Mr. Olds so that he may know
how yon came to write him.

Wanted-- An Idea I some
can

to patent?
simple
think

Protect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth.

0e':i.WM.hJnt,in' u- - C for their '1,8U0 prlte orter
aad list ot two hundred lurentloas wanted.

ALMOST A COMPLETE WRECK.

But tbo Wonderful Dr. Greene's
Nervura Made Him Well.

Charles II. Stevens. South Effingham, N. II.,
ays: "I tru alwut prostrated In health,

extremely nervous, limbs stiff in the Joints,
my bowels were bloated badly, and my breath-
ing was terrible. I could not stoop without
losing my breath. In fact I was almost a
complete wreck, and could do bnt little work
of any kind.

CMAHI.ES II. STHVEN8, ESQ.

"I commenced to take Dr. Greene's Ner-Mii- n

blood and ncno remedy, and at the end
of ono weak I had lessened In girth abont my
Ivowels two Inches and now my girth is five
i.i.'li 08 leas, and 1 am able to do a full day's
ib r. I tell yon, If it had not been for Dr.

n roono's Nervura blood and norve remedy I
bhoiild have been dead before this time, and I
cm therefore give this wondorful remedy tho
highest praise."

if constipated, use Dr. Greene's Cathartic
Tills with the Nervura. Dr. Greene, 30 West
1 1th St., New York City, the most successful
physician in curing nervous and chronic dis-

eases, can be consulted free, personally or by
letter.

,0EATH

MOW w EOT3 VI THEN.

CATON3 TirrauzER
Cures general or rrtcl.;! dcblilty, wakeful-
ness, spermatnf!r..i,cn:iii!l')ns, 1m potency,
paresis, etc Ccm.i.s t'.mctlor.al disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood in old cr , giving vigor and
strength wheo termor weakness prevailed. Con
Yemeni package, simpl, effertual, and legitimate.

Cure is. Quiz p.rn Thofiough.
von ' be deceix'ed ij imiiationt; Insist on

CATON'S Vltallzcra. Gent scaled il your drug,
gist doe nnt have it, M c $ I p;r pkge, 6 for $5j
with written guftrantce of complete cure.
Information, references, etc., free and confidential.
Send us statement ot iae nnd 25 cts. lor a week's
trial treatment. One only cent to each person. '

CATOII M. CO., MASS.

For sale at P. P. D. Kirlln's drug store nnd
nncnanuoau arug store.

lEFfiSfi ws miOnrt P. votciionJ
sajs under oath: "I sulf
ered II years untold misery
from all the effects ofyouth-fu- l

folly, such as Blood
Toison, Loss of Power and
Energy, Strictures. Pirn- -

Falling out of Hair,
:heumatlc Pains, Early

Decay, Blotches on Chest,
Hard, Knotty Tumors,
Restlessness , Dyspeptic

Trouble, Constipation,
Tiles, Catarrh from

weakness. Back
weak and lame, unfit for
any manual or physical
wort, i was a misery to "Ult K. Vetchens.behold, l'our traveling
doctors, two Philadelphia and three New York
specialists, a Michigan and one Western fraud,
three New York State Specialists and
Institutes all failed to relieve me, after spending
fo.soo. In poverty and a miserable wretch 1
applied to

IV TIipp! 604 Ntli. 6th St.
Ul. ii.CGi, Philad'a, Pa.

Loud I proclaim, and had I a thousand lonruei
all should be employed to ting tht pralte of thti
gnat and noble heart, ins wondcrrul knowledge and
iklll, the only one who made a thorough examina-
tion, his treatment entirely different from all
others. After 4 tceckt' treatment 1 felt like a new
man, able to work again and In 8 months
time was well and hearty as ever. Yes. I was
stronger than ever before, Go, poor, rich and
sick who have been quacked, go to the honest and
greatest of all specialists, IIt. O. X'. TIIEKIi,
who Is the poor and rich man's friend hi their
afiiiction." No name or address published with-
out patient's consent. Send five fctamps
for book "Truth", exposing Quacks, and the
best book lor young and old, single or married.

Hours dai.y. 9 to 3 ; evg's 6 to 8; Sat. all day.

DR. LGBB'S BOOK FREI
To alt sufferers of IIIMtOltS OP YOUT1T,to5?'..y,KOIt 01111 uwjjasiw ofAND U'd.llU.N. m pages: cloth DoundtM.curely sealed und mulled ra. Treatment by mallstrictly 'onudentlal, and a positive, quick: conguaranteed. No matter bow Ung standing, X
will poe lvely curo you. Write or call.

FIR nRR 329H.f5il)St.PMIa.Pa.

FOR

Piles or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalde.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sites, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold by druggUI, or sent post-pai- on receipt of price

nuarunEis'mo.DO., 111 11s nusuaBi.,Kiriiirk.

For sale at Povlusky'a drug store, 28 Kast
Centre street

1 The Rosy Freshness
I And a velvety softness of the skin Is Inva'

riablv obtained bv thore who use Poszohi's
Complexion Powder.

A genome welcome walUyou at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. Haiti and Coal Sts.
Pluest whiskeys, beers, porter and ale

001 stantiy on Up. Ubolee euiperaiuMi drlnki
and clears.

DIVIDEND oSTnaarBuuntn: WOULD TOO OA SB
TO 1NVS6T SIO OB UPWABDSt DM- -

dsadBptyftblit mootbl. Pulloulara rrM. AddnM, Wet
criiFlnnnoiai uo,, iih Ooirboro Straat, CMeuo, ni,

A Handsome Complexion
la one of the greatest charms a woman can
posbeus Pozzom's Comi'Lhxiom I'owouu
gives it.

IMS IN CUBA

Promises Made by Spain to the
Dissatisfied Islanders.

NOT AUTONOMOUS G0VEBNMENT.

Hut the rowers of tho Spanish Governor
GcnnrM Are Greatly Omtnlleil and the
Government I'mctleally l'lnoed fu the
Hands of Cuban Council,

Madrid, Feb. C The official gazette
to-d- prints the full scheme of Cuban
reform as approved by the queen re-
gent In a formal decree. The decree la
In substance aa follows:

The municipalities and assemblies of
tho six provinces of the Island of Cuba
will enjoy all the liberties compatible
with the laws and the respect of indi-
vidual rights.

The aBHcmbliea will have the right
to elect its president. In each assem-
bly there will be an executive commit-
tee, elected by the assembly, every six
months, and Its president will be elect-
ed by said committed.

The mayors and deputy mayors will
be elected by the municipalities from
among the members. They will exer-
cise,

.

without limitation, the active
functions of the municipal adminis-
tration as executors of the decisions
of the municipalities.

The provincial assemblies will have
the right to suspend the decision of the
municipalities when they ko beyond
the limits of the municipal rights,
but In this case the municipalities will
have the right of appeal to the highest
court of the province.

The provincial assemblies will have
large powers In matters of taxes, In
accordance with the geheral and local
system of taxation. The appropriations
for the provinces and municipalities
will be separately made.

The governor general and the civil
governors of the provinces will only
have right ot Intervention In matters
of public Instruction to assure the ful-
fillment of the general laws and com-
patibility of the municipal and pro-
vincial appropriations with the ex-
penses of those establishments.

The council of administration of the
island will be composed of thirty-fiv- e

councillors, twenty-on- e of whom will
be elected directly by the people. Nine
others will be the presidents of the
University of Havana, the Havana
Chamber of Commerce and the presi-
dents of certain industrial and educa-
tional associations, one representing all
the trades associations of Havana, two
designated among the taxpayers of
the province of Havana, and the other
five will be senators or representatives
to the cortes who have been elected
by the island of Cuba in a greatet
number of general elections.

The governor general will be hon-
orary president of the oounoll and the
actual president will be nominated by
the governor general from among the
members of tho council. The members
of the cortes, during their term, can-
not be councillors of administration.

In order to be elected councillor, it is
necessary to have the same qualifica-
tions as are required to be deputy to
the cortes, and It Is necessary to have
resided two years in the island.

The cortes will determine the amount
of the expenses of sovereignty (impe-
rial expenses) and will determine the
total of the budget. Only in the catsi
of the aouncll of administration not
having; approved and voted by the
first of July, the taxes and revenues
necessary to meet the budget approved
by the cortes, the irovernor grpnei-a-l

will decree them with the advice of tho
lntendente.

The council of administration will
fix all rules for tho application of cus-
tom duties, will decide what is most
convenient regarding taxes on exports,
and will fix or modify the fiscal du-
ties for revenue on importations in the
Island.

National products directly Imported
to Cuba will enjoy indispensable pro-
tection, taking into consideration that
the taxes on foreign products will be
for revenue only; taxes for revenue
established by the council of admin-
istration will be applied alike to for-
eign and to nutional products; taxes
on exports will be equally levied and
will not be differential, but It will be
possible to except from the rules tho
direct exports of Spain for home con-
sumption; no prohibition on exports
will be imposed upon products directly
exported for home consumption In
Spain.

The council of administration will bo
consulted over the advislblllty of ne-
gotiating commercial treaties and con-
ventions, which it is the intention of
the government to negotiate, and this
will be d - before the final drafting
of the ticrty and Its presentation for
approval cf the cortes.

Govora.oental employes must be Cu-
ban born or peninsulars, who havo re-
sided r.t least two years In the iBland.
Thcr.e apolntments will be made by
the governor general, with the advice
and consent of the council of adminis-
tration, and with regards to the legal
and proper qualifications of tho nomi-
nees.

From this rule are only exoepted the
secretary general lntendente, comp-
troller, dlreotor of local administra-
tion, director of postal and telegraph
service and the civil governors of the
six provinces.

The governor general will bo author-
ized to name delegates In the munici-
palities to exercise executive functions,
but In no case will be allowed to Inter-
fere' with the proper functions of the
mayors' municipalities.

The date, for the application to Cuba
of the law of 18?5 and the present de-
cree to Cuba and Porto Klco will be
fixed by the government as soon as the
state of war will permit it.

Kellet lu Six Honrs.
Distressing kidney and bladder dlsaaaM

relieved in six hours by tho "New Great
ooum American juuney wire." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of it
exceeding promptness in relieving pain In
the bladder, kidneys, back and ever part
or we urinary passages in male or saraale.
It relieve retention of water and mln iu
passing it almost Immediately. If you want
quicg reuei anu cure uus is your remndy.
Sold by Shaplm's pliarroaoy, 107 South Male

ireex, s
Gowdy Tor Consul Oeneral lo Paris.
Indianapolis, Feb. 6. Chairman J,

K. Cowdy, of the Republican state)
Committee, returned yesterday from a
trip to Canton, O., where he went to
oonfer with Preaident-ele- ot McKInley.
When aaked what place would he giv
en lilm by the administration, Mr.
Cowdy said: "Major McKInley tender
ed me the important post of consul
general to Paris. After due consider
atlon I have decided to accept the
place, ana so notified Mr. McKInley.

Catarrh and Colda Relieved In 10 to 60
Minutes.

Ono short pnff of the breath through the
lilower, supplied witli each botile of I)r,
Agnew's (Sturrhal Powder, diffuses this
Powder over the surlace of the nasal pass-
ages. Painless and delightful to use. It re-
lieves instantly, aud permanently cures
Catarrh. Hay Fever, Colds, Headache, Sore
Throat, Tousilttis aud Deafness. 60 eta.
Sold at Kirlins drug store.

Woundei

OF

OF A

OF

Prom the Vcm, fifea, If. T.

Mr. I)vld 0. Talbot Is a n and iiw so much said about Dr. Williams' Pink
respected eltlsen of Otsego County, New I'llli for Pale People in the nnivKpnpers, and
York, redding at Edmeston, who three years thiit I hey were good for pnmhins, that I
aoo had a stroke of paralysis, which he nt-- 1 det.'rmincd to try thorn. Ibii I did just
tributes to the effects of a wound received on ono year and four month" ago. I Kin. tly fol-th- e

16th of Juno. 1864. before Potcrslitira, lo.' .'d direc tions anil felt heller ithin a
Vs.. while servine with the New York w.k. I urn not the samp mini I vM.when
Heavy Artillery.

Tim following la his own account of his
Illness and convalescence, which will be
found interesting:

Edmwtok, N. Y., Aug. SI, 1896.

"On the fifth day of December, 1893, I
w as taken with a paralytic shock, which af
fided the whole of the left side, and I could
not speak for three weeks. I was confined
to my uen lor a long ume anu eonsiumiy in-
tended by a physloian, though little relief
was experienced. My stomach and the
musclcB of my throat were much affected.
I was wounded in June, 1864, at Petersburg,
Vs., having then lost three fingers of my left
ln.nd, and that always affected me in a
marked degree, my arm often becoming
numb. I should state that on the day I re-

ceived tho stroke, I had two distinct shocks,
the first in the morning, which wsb so light
that the doctor was not at all alarmed, but
the second nearly finished me np. Ever
since the war I had suffered with nervous de-

bility and my condition was very bad when I
was attacked. I am now sixty years old and
hardly dared look for anything approaching
good health after my lifo of suffering, but I

II

VETERAN THE WAR AFTER
SUFFERING HAS SHOGK

PARALYSIS.

OT !, T CI

FOR.

Dyspepsia, FSaiaria, Sleeplessness,
Nervous Headache, Biliousness,

Kidney Diseases, Genera! Debility,
Asli to them

through his Jobber, send
a

BOULTON HOP BITTERS CO.,
YORK.

if if '

P. P. D.

For Sale by P. P. D.

peppa. Railroad.
DIVISION.

jAsoAnv 18,1897.
Trains will leuve Bbenandoah after tho abov

date tor Wljrponq, Gllberton, Darl
Water, St. Clair, l'ottsvlllo. Hamburg, KoHdlni,
Pottstown, Phoenlxvllle, Norristown ami Phil
ndclphla (llroad street station) at 608 and 1100
a. m. and 1 20 p. m. on week days. For Potfci
vlllo nnd intermediate stations 9 17 a, in.

SUNDAY.
Wlggana, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Dart

Wutcr, St. Clair, 1'ottsvllle, nt 6 08, 9 45 a. m. ant
3 10 p.m. For Hamburg, Rending, Fottotowc
l'hoenUvllle, Norristown, Philadelphia
3 45 u. m., 3 10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for at
10 40 a. m. and 12 81, 5 41, 7 32 and 10 47 p. m.
Sunday, H IB a. m. and 5 11 p. m.

i.eave l'ousviue lor Hiienanuoah nt 1018
a. m. and 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. in. Sunday at
iu 4U n. ui., o la p. m.

Leave Philadelphia. street station!, to:
Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 36 a. m., 410 and 711
p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. m
Iaro street station, Philadelphia, loj

Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Urove, Ixmr
Urunch. and Intermediate statlonx. 8..0 11.14
a. m., 3.80 and 4.00 p. 111. week-day-

i.eave uroau street station,
FOB NEW YOUK.

Express, week-day- 3 20, 1 On, 4 50 5 15, 0 50,
7 88, 8 ), 8 38, 8 50, 10 21 (Dining Oar), 11 00 a. in.
1 w noon, .zuo ii.imueu 1 uo nmt 4 p.m.
Dining Oars), 1 40, 2 SO (Dining Car) 3 20, 3 50,
4 00, 5 00, 5 58 (Dining Car), 0 00, 6 50,812,10 00
p. in., 12 01, night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 05, 1 50 5 15t
u v d on n a. 10 21, (Dl. Ing Car), 1185 a, '
Vila, uau 'lning Car), 4 00 (Limited 4 22 Dining
Car). 5 20. 5 50, (Dining Car), 0 85, 0 60, 8 12, 10 00
11. m.. iui niiciit,

Express tor lloston without change, 11 00 a m.,
week-day- und 0 50 p. 111., dally.

VOll WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washlutrton. it 50. 7 an.tt 2

10 20, 1128 a. in., 12 00 (1231 Limited Dir..
Ing Car), 112, 818, 4 41 (519 Congressional
I. m tl ni.,l..n1. A IT RICK T,l It -..., v,, vim KMI I,
7 10 (Dining Car) p. m., and 12 05 nlgld
nuon uMy. puiiuHyB, a ou, i sj. V 1Z, 11 a.
in., 12 08 1 12, 4 41, (5 15 Congressional Limited,
muni vri, , ooo luining uari, 740 p. a.(Dining Our) and 12 05 night.

, FOE ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station. Phlliulnliililn fvlu
Delaware river Itriilmti. riiwmu 7 7m ." " ' ' ' "dally.

Leave Market street Fetry, express, 8 50 a m.,
2 00, 4 10,5(0 p in Sundays, 8 16, 9 45 a.m.
Aououiniouaiioii, n uu, s a), u. m 3 20 ana 1 20
n. m.. week dava. Stimlaim. Hon ft in n. , l on
and 5 00 p. in.
.ror tape May, Angleasea, Wildwood and
Holly Beach, and Sea Iale City, Ooean City and
A viilon Express, 9 00 a. m 4 00 p. m weekdays. (Sundays. H 00 a. in.

Fur Some Point. Express. 8 80 a iu.. 4 10
p in. week days. Sundays 845 a. ui.S. M. PuBvor, J. It Woon.

Oen'l Manager. Gen'l Pata'g'r Agt

P. J. CANFIELI),

for

Shenandoah and Vioinitj

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

and
aralyzedi

1 begun to take Dr. luediei
Mv old comrade Norton, who was in the
same company and regiment with me, and
wns a grievous sufferer from general nervous
(lehilitv, nt my recommendation bun takci
Ir. W'illiums' Pink Pills and th.y have
helped him wonderfully.

" 1 certify on honor that the above state-
ment i true in every particular.

(Signed) DAVID ('. Tai.I'.OT."
Witness JonN C. LAri'I.tTS.

Pr Willi'iins' Pink Pill contain, in a con-
densed form, all the elementa necessary to
give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. They are also a
specific for troubles peculiar to females, such
as suppressions, irregularities and all forms
of weakness. They build up the blood, and

the glow of health to pale and sallow
cheeks. In men they effect a radical cure
in nil eases arising from mental worry, over-woi- k

or excesses of whatever nature. Pink
Pills are sold in boxes (never in loose bulk)
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50. and
may be hud of all druggists, or direct by
mall from Dr. Williams'' Medicine Company,
Schenectady, N. V.

SURE CURE

Etc.
your Druggist get

or
Postal Card to

NBSnZ

limp
Sold by KIRLIN, Shenandoah, pa.

SCIITJYKILI,

Fraokvllle,

I'or

o0.8
Shenandoah

(Broad

llroad

I'uUailelpnla,

m.,

Agant

Williams'

restore

VYioi In dotr.1 v.;.at to use for
TA- -r c lift iln.r 1 , y( Dn,..- -
Impotenty, Atrophy tVanccele and1 other weaknesses, from any cause,
use Sex me Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

ir neglected, inch troubles retail feUllT.
Mailed for $1.00;6boxes $5.ttuWith
$5.00 orders we eive a cuaran.l
cure or refund the money. AdiJ t
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland,

KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

Hillions of Dollars
Go up in smoko every year. Tako no

risks but got your houses, Block, fur-
niture, etc., insured in ilrat-cIitB-U re-
liable companies as represented, by

DAVID FAIIST Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardlu St

Also LHo and AcMdentajhimpanl eat

BROM-KOUO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An liwtnnt oure for sour stomachs andheadaches, which often accumulate from havinga night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

'7 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah
" f. S.I- -

lev EC

with Tnncy Ptd Fennyroy e. I'llli nnd other likp
w remeaiea). Always Doy me oeei ana avoia uiaap.

obnent. Guaranteed uperior to alt others. Posnlvwy
he best lathe market, A No. 1. Particulars, 4 cts. Dr. 8.X,

S,BiikBir. Boston. Uus.

PHILA. & READING RY

IN EFFECT DEC 0, 1S90.
Trains leave Shenandoah an fullows :
I'or New York via Philadelphia week dait210, 5 2S, 710 a. m., 12 33, 3 03 and 5 68 p. isSunilayH, 2 10 a. m.
For New York via Maueli Chunk, week dai t8 28, 7 10a. m., 12 83 nnd 8 0B p. m.
For Heading and Philadelphia, week days

2 10, S 28, 7 10 B.m., 12 33, 3 OS and 8 88 p. m. Bun-days- ,
2 10 a. in.

For Pottovllle, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. m., and
12 38, 3 08 ond 5 88 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. in.For Tamafiua and Jlahanoy City, week dart.210, 8 28, 710 a. m.,12 83, 8 08 and 5 58 p. mSundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Willlameport, Sunbury and Lewlaburg,
weekdays, 3 2S, 1180 a. mi. and 7 25 p. mSundays, 3 28 a. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 28. 5 2c710,1180a. m., 12 38, 3 08,8 88, 7 28 and 864

ror Asuiona ana blianiobiu, week days, 8 28,
, V onu 9M p. m. Sunys. o iso u. m.

For naltlmore., 'Washlinrton . and llm wi.. - - u
trains lea--- 1 lteatdlntTerminal, 'I'liilftUelDlihi. (p. Il. V T.) at

imi nrio"1- - 810 nd W P Sundays,
, .- , w, n. in., a o aim , iff n. m. Anal.nonai trnl 113 from Twenty-fourt- h and Clilnut streets station, week duys, 10 30 a. m. 12 iiO,- ' w .1,1 1111,1 , 0) , Q4, o 30 !. Ill,

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
I.uave New York via Philadelphia, weakdays, 4 80, 8 00 a.m., 180, 130, 9 00 p. m. and

aiKiiv. ouuuaya, o uu p. ru.
New York via Mauvh Chunk, weekdays, 4 80, 9 10 a. m., 110 and 4 15 p. m.
Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, weekdays, 4 20, 8 88, 10 06 a. m. aud 4 05, 6 30. H 80

p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.
ve "owning Weok days, 188, 710, 10 08,

11 85 a. m., 00 and s 20 p. m. Sundays, lata. a.wdays, 2 88, 7 40 a. m.,80 p. in. Sundays, 2 88 a. in.,eIS?,alu81 week day, 8 18,880, HM am., 1 27, 7J0 aod 48 p. m. Sunday. 1 a, m.
,'fVB ahnoy city, week days, 8 48, 9 B,U 47 a. m a Ot, 7 44 and 10 08 p. m. Sundays, 8 tt

. iiS ?fnoy plne, week JUya, 2 40, 4 00,

i-- "i:,,1"f,u"u"J'i " w in.Leave Wllliumsport, week days, 7 42, 1010 a.a., 8 88 aud 11 41 p. m. Sundays, U 18 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Oheatnut street war! and(south street wharf for Atlantic Ciy.
Weekdays Express, 9 00a, in., 2 00, 400, 8 00p. m. Aivommodatton, 800 a. m., 880 p. m,Sundays Express, 900, 10 00 a. m. Aoooiu-modatlo-

00 a. m , 4 45 p. m.
Returning leave Atlantic city depot, enrnwAtlantic and Arkansas avenues.
Weekdays Express, 7 35, 9 00 a. m., 8 80, 6 80

P- - " Aooommoaatloii, 8 15 a. m., 4 82 p.m.
Sundays Express, 4 00, J 30 u m. Accommo-

dation, 715 a. m, 415 p in.
Parlor Ours on all express trains.

II you want to hire a sate and reliableteam for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rates,

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Kaat Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.


